
ISPAKKLIN(J; w Wavfll Slores "

WiLMiwat--TrpeiittB- e fl m at 2 BoslnREFUSING TO, CONSIDER Holman, Howard, uuaa, tin oon,
James, Johnston,- - North Carolina ;

Jones, Texas r King, Kleiner, 0010Our It is.

--WILL

PROIIINKT FEAT ITIt K .

WITH IXS - k; thlir- - sELsoisr
Wi lave tiosi ; Irraaged

:iJ92l.-

O AND PLACED ON SALE :

White Marseilles Vests at 35 cents.
White Marseilles Tests at 65 cents.
Strippd Coats rfast colors at 35 cents
Office Coats Seersucker effects at 35 cents.
Boys' Ooats Seersucker effects at 25 cents.
Boys' Knee Pants at 23 cents.
Boys' Knee Pants at 35 cents, v
Boys' Knee Pants at 50 cents.
Boys' Shirt Waists at 25 cents.
Boys' Shirt Waists at 35 cents. '

- Boys' 8hirt Waists at 50 cents.
Boys' Linen Suits at cut prices. - ' ; '

'

Mens' Linen Coats at cut prices. ;

. Mens' Linen Pants at cut prices. !

tier
BE A--

It,

to the large and extensive stock of
Query's, Trade street. Also to the

R. MOORE,
.; Greneral Agent. Trade St

lit TIII3 TEBT 1 ITERAIi SETfSE OF THE TERM, WE ARE

H E A D QUARTERS.
E. JD. LATTA & JBRO.

MATTENTION, LADIES."
We respectfully call your attention

Millinery and J'ancy lioods, at Mrs. Jr.
iact wny sne useg tne

NEW HIGH ARM
VEBTICAI, FEED

Exclusively in her Dress Making Department, after using other machines
for years. By this New "Feed Invention" all .seems are made strong and
will not rip. Try it before you buy j it will cost you nothing. Supplies for

-- OF-

mm.
Pald In

CASH OR Ml
-A- T-,

i 4 ADAf
BOOK AND. STATIONERY STOBeJ

K--
" 8. Tryon Street.

II mao fi Plibtt s

WATER PROOF PAINT,

Sfze Package,

-- FROM A- -

PHT T A BARREL

A1X COLOH8.

For sale at

C. P. Wheeler's
PAINT AND OIL HOUSE.

une6dy

WATCHES

Clocks, Silverware,

DIAMONDS JEWELRY

--AND-

spectacles.

flAIlES & BOTNE,

JEWELERS.
West Trade Street Charlotte, N. C.

Mall orders for eoods or work solicited, and
full satisfaction guaranteed.

TTT ESTER WORTH CAHO--

6KNIRAL PA88IN8EB OFFICII, I
Sausbcbt, N. C, Jan. 16, 1888. .

AnmmaniHnaQnndaff .TannfllT 17th. STld SUDSr- -

MMflna all nrhara tho fnllnwlnff Passenger tTSUl

schedule will be operated over this Road:

WEST. EAST.

Train No L I Train No. 2..

BSD

TlH 'WITNESSES.

TWEHTY POUHDS

CATAWBA :--: SPRINGS,

; CTATAWBA. CO., W. C
iviwi . i. i.hMttt1 wnrAiinir nlace ! HOW

open for the accommodation ot the Puo'W- -

have been refitted and refurnished with new lur

The management promise the best attention
possible, and the table will be supplied with, the
best that the market affords. . ' , . ' ' "

THE MEDICAL PROPERTIES OF
THE WATERS UJNKlVAJUKiU

T Ttminariala lhanmAt1ani
Kidney and Urinary Diseases, and General De
. .... . . - I. . .1 ...... UAf.Ift.fAVomcy ana nervous tu
Location not to be found.

'BATH HOUSES fOMPLETB
daai chrimav ami Warm rtnlnhnr. ftnrl Tnrtrtflh

Hot Air, Vapor and Medicated Baths, when de
sired.

a UamusemeDts usually kept at first class Wa--
terlnfc Places. ".'

B. E. "WADDELL & WIlfE. Proprietor.
Managers.

maySOsat, sunwedirrllm

L, J. WALKBB. a K.BBTAN

L I WALKER (S CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

MEW FIRM - NEW GOODS

ON tbe first day of January.l886,the undersigned
Into a for the purpose

of carrying on a

General Grocerj Business

At the old stand of Springs Farwefl. corner
Tryon 4 Fourth streets. We are jnallfied by long
experience, to meet the demands of the trade, and
give satisfaction to our customers.

We will keep on hand at all times a full stock of

FAUILY SUPPLIES

Which will be delivered tn any paH of ttt ett, iee
of charge. .

&-1remem-
ber

We will not be undersold tn the Charlotte market.

There Is a mod watron yard in the Mar of
our store lor the aoeommodation of our custo-
mers.

L J. WALKER & CO.

BIrs. Je Person,s Remedy
Is stUl the beat Blood Purifier In the market

JNO. H. McADEN, Wholesale Druggist

m
ODK

Doctor's Certfleate Case of
Blood Poison.

I have nsed GUINN'S PIONEER BLOOD B

In several cases of cutaneous diseases of
long standing with the most satisfactory results.
Have sen the happiest results follow its use In
Syphilis of the worst form, and believe It to be the
best alterative In use.

J T. ELLIS, M. D., Griffin, 6a.

A Voice from the Lone Star State
GUTNN'S PIONEER BLOOD BENEWEB has

cured one of my children of the worst eases
of Scrofula I ever saw. Her skin is as clear as
mine, and the doctors say It is a perfect cure, In
their opinion. I am tbankful tor having tried the
remedy. WM. L. PAHKd, Dallas, Texas.

Savahsah, 6a., January 20, 1886.
GTJINN'8 PIONIEB BLOOD BENEWER'has

made several cures of Blood Poison and Rheuma-
tism among my customers. I most heartily re-
commend It to sufferers from these affections.

C. M. HILLMAN, Druggist

Nrw OBUiNS, La.. January 16, 1886.
I have been cured sound and well of a bad case

of Blood Poison by the use of 15 bottles of GUINN'8
PIONEER BLOOD BENEWEB. I wlU sound Its
praises forever JACOB KBTJTS.

I rm acauatnted with the ahnvn Wm. muI
most heartily attest it .,.- -

i BCGENg MAT. Druggist Canal street .

Large Size, $175.

Ga.

RESORT.

j .

-

charlotte aie'linerr-- "

elegantly ifur--

firm; strains 76; good strained W. . Tar
nrm a i.au, ciwo buipnuiaxiv uiu, u&iv
75: yellow dip si.ooi vinrin si.bu.i loait.ii-TiimiinH- nA firm Mt 29 MA: Hfllft SfV) .

Bosln eteadyat 90j$l.l0; sales Li 09.
.

aulet at b5 for good strained.

Flnaar.ial.
KFW YOBS.

Exchange 4.B7. Money lOilVa
aianc8 gold V29,12i.oeu; currency i.ia4,(xiu;

Governments dullput sirons; luur per ixu.ua icove;
threes 1.2J4- - StaX bonds ami.
AlabamaClaw a, a wo

Uiejs a, Bves : i.o.eeoretarrs.. w.... fi.vm
eorgla7's mortgage

florin iroiina on... ........
North Carolina 4 s.... j
South Carolina urown uonsoia.... i.ii
Tennessee 6's
Virginia 6's.... 44

ViKFlnla Cinsols 63
Chesapeake and Ohio . ... 9

1.14Chicago and n orxnwea iru
1.41 VS

nolamarn and Tju'kawanna ..... 1 31V

E5ev::.:.......:.............-.- - m
East Tennessee ", .Jis
LakeShore. ,
Tmiluvilln and NHRhVii a. SHU)

Memphis anl Charleston.... ............
Mobile and Ohio , i - 14J4
Nashville and Chattanooga...... .M. liJVt
New Orleans pHoificlst ,. .,
uV.rlrn!rMl : 1.0611
Norfolk and wes tens prBiarru. aym
Northern Pacific common , ziyi
Northern Pacific referred..;;...., .w. 6w
Pactnc - Mall.
Beading. 2
Blchmonoana anegrasny . S
Uicamuuu auu whuk .

Bichmond and West Polat Tewntna;
Bock island l i" ,

St Paul... .V

bt. fauj preierrea .,
.... .... .....XWH J m.l ..u.... .- - w r - ' -

mionPacUtc.
New Jersey central , t.juissoun rwama -

Western Unlon.w . .'As
Bid. tLastbtd. soaerod. ;ABiteQ. uz.ini.

- CoUOU. ". -

tx.ii nxj.mu. '.- - Tiil n . mlcldllnir. RU:. net re--
celpu 13; gross 13: sales 19.; stock 13,18;
exports coaatwiae 1,679: Great Britain : eoutl
UOUK .. .. . ...

Norfolk mm ; huoaiiuk ; ow i.rwip
TRR. .m.QAilr DilllW S72:'8tOClr 640008

. ... .- I J .11 Ik,.. n a FATO

-- : eross 312: sales ; stock 14tia; spinners
; exports coastwise Great Britain .

BOSTtIN ttOlQHj; IUIUU1IUK rWi "i iw
gross 1210; aaies - : stock 6.610; exports coast'
wifiA tn tiTVint Britain --. -

TI' . T UTVHWM I Wilot- - mMrllln Kbr nut rer
eelots : srro J ; seues Uk 873; exports
coastwise .

PHiLABHLPinA Quiet; low middlinis Ufa; net
mnninii) 4: eross 4. sales : stuck 13'444; txports
to Grrat BriUin 644. . ' - . '

. , .
Si.AN4H-l)u- ll; middling s li-i- uei ttoii

282: gross 282; sales 75; stock 9,649; exports coast- -

htw riRT.KiMn Oiilot- - mMdltmr K?b: net
l 'XM. ..ma. anlaa Ml- - afawk fifi.977

exports coast wit ; to Great Britain 1,913;
France ; continent . :

Hntnr. Ttiiii- - mwirtnniT M4 r rmf receints
CT; sross 67; sales 400: stock lO.WW; sxport
coswtw w 714 Great Britain

MiorPHis Quiet; mbidilng; 8; recelpU 123;

Aubosta Quiet; middling &; receipt 82; sales
. BUHj'K io.
CHA.BLsfros Quiet; 'middling 9: not receipts

811; gross 811; sales ; stock W.436: export eonU--
nent - ; ooastwwe ; brest Kriiain
Franc ,

Ni Tnm-SIa.- lT: sales TfiS: UDianJS 9hk
Orleans 9 consolidated rtxt receipts Mi;
exports o 'ireat Brit.l. 8,669; to Franos ;

continent ; stock 423,uJ9. ,
v

fmurcK.
Bmw Tom Net receipts ; gross 84

rutures cUed quUt steady; sales 89.909 bales.
Mav......
Jon. .. l.f.ouy.... 4.192.00

nepteKber. 9.10A--
OntotMir .. .98i.09
November 813.06
Deoeuitr 8.980
January. 9ffi06
February 9.14f7i.l5
March....... 9 23S.00
April 9.33 1. 00

a.Ivx-ix-I Coiiom Market.
i.TTKimifii.. June IT. Doll mod&rate tnoulry

Uplands 61d; Orleans 5 sales 8,000; SprCU

lation and export ouu; neceiyui a,uw; au Aiuort-can- .

Futures quit.
June and July 6
July and August 6 (sellers.)
4ugust and September 5 (sellers.)
fieptfmber and October 6 ISt (selloieis.) ,
Ocober and November 461 64d,
November and December 6 HM3I.
December and Jantuiry 4 60 64d.
RpntKiihur 6
Wheat dull and roor. Hoi era cflef

frftftlv?
Corn dull and demund poor, hew mixed wes era

4341&.
Spirits turpe- - tine 26S3J; Rosin, common 232
2 v. m. SilHH of American 6,410; Jane 5 2 SI

(values.)
June and July 5 (vklues.)
July and August 6 Ihcl er .)
August, and September 5 (sellers.)
September atd October 5 (seller.)
October and November 4 61-- 6 id. ( seller. )
November and December 4
December and January 4 .seller. )
beutember 5 4 61i t buyers .K .

Futures dull; good uplands 5; uplands 65b;
lowroldilng 4 10-l- good ordinary 44; ordbiary
4 6; go-- Texas 5 7 16; lo mldllngo; good or-
dinary 4 13 16; ordinary --Texas 41; Orleaos 6
low mtdiing a; good ortiirary 4 13- - b; erdinary 41.

4 f. w. Juns 6 (seller.)
June and July 5 d. soUfg.l .
July and August 5 (nellers.1
August and September 5 (buyers.)
September and October 5 (buyers )
October and November 4 (sellers.)
November and December 4 60 64d, (sellers.)
December and January 4 60--6 Id. (sellers )
September 4 64d, (value )
Futures clased dull.

City Oottoa Market
OmOX OF THX OBSTHTTfl,

CBiaixrrnc, NfCnJutiel7, 18S6.J
The city cotton market yesterday elusl stt ady

at the following quotations'- - .
Good middling..,. 8.75
Strict Middling.... 871
Middling,.. 8.60
Tinges. ...... . 88.26- -

Stalns 60)7.76
Receipts yesterday. 83

crrv pkodijck markets
Ilflported by T. E. Machu.

jonk 17. im.
Corn per bushel.. ,. eiaes
meal per ousbei 60361
Wheat per bushel 90(fl 00
Peanuts per bushel. ....l.loffil.16
Hour Famlo 2.8U92.35

Extra.. .8.252.80super... . a.aoaas
Peas --Clay, per bushel 85S90

- Hixed . i.... eoa--
Oats shelled,.... j ' 4606U
Dried Fruit Apples, per &.. S(ti

e;tchef , peeled. 4ffi6' unpeelbd.. k miBlackberries........ ' 8ffi7
Potatoes-- SweeL. 66960

Irish 1.2SO1.60
Cabbage, per pound. ,. ift'JVi
Onions, per bushel 76fflB0
Beeswax, per pound -

- setyi'is
Tallow, per pound ,. .... 6H8Vi
Butter, per pound. .. 1220

per dozen.. , r.. ........ 1214
Cnlckens.. 9 (

Ducks i. ......
Turkeys, per ponad... . 991Q6eese. S....'. B6ff40Poof na ni,nif na. , Bff9
Mutton, per pouni, net.,..,.. 7ffl8
Pork, par round, net.........

noi, wne--i 83' imwvhel 18
Fethen. rew
Bags, per ponnd

BAZAAR

Gkve Fiflrj

--ALL TH- --

V

It

001 0

tar-- Can and get one of our latest catalogues
and Queens for June.

foon, Lana- - s, LanQam, Lruro, juj rm- -
ing, Liowery, manoney,
Maybury, McCreary, McMillan, Mo--
Rae, Miller, Mills, AUtoneu, ...jaurxaui
Morrison, JNeai. weece, lxeiiHuu, i.-woe- d,

Oates, O'Ferral, O'Neill, Misw

souri; Outnwaite, feel. Perry, Kea-ca- n,

Eeese, Eichardson, Riggs, Kob
ertson Rogers, Sadler, Sayers, Scott,--

Seymour, onaw, oingietuu, o
Snyder, Springer, Stewart, Texas ;

Stone, Kentucky; Store, Missouri;
Storm, Strait. Swope, Tarsney, TauU
bee, J . M. Jayior, j ennesseo ; xuiu-.-morto- n,

Tillman, Townshend, Trigg
Tucker, Turner, Van Eaton, Wake-- .

field, Ward, Indiana; wea?er,iu,
Welborne. Whoeler, Willis, Wilson,
Winans, Wise, Wolford, ana w prin-ington-H-

. .-

--

Nays Adams, Illinois; Alien, .Mas
sachusetts ; Anderson, Kansas ;

Arnot, Atkinson, Hater, uayne.uiug- -

ham. Bliss, Bound, Boutelle, woyie,
Brady, Browne, Indiana; Brown,
Ohio; Brown, Pennsylvania ; Drumm,
Buchanan, Buck, Barrows, Butter- -
wnrt.h Hamnbell. Pennsylvania
C!amDbell. Ohio: Timothy J. Camp--

-r f v a m ntiw New vorK:- J5auuuu
Pnnrr Hnrtin. Cutcheon. Paven--
port, Uavis, Lingiey, uoraey, wu"""
ney, Lmnnam, jusuerry, mij,

Evans, Everhart, Farqua- -
har, Felton, Jb'inaiay, Jd ieeger, jjurau.
TTnllfir Fnnston. Gallinger. Gay,
Geddes, Gilfillan, Goffa, Green, New
Jersey; Grosvenor, Grout, Guenther,
Harmer, ilayaen, jtienaersou,
Henderson, Illinois; neniey, xiep- -

burn, Herman, Hires, iiiscock,
TTnIm. Honkins. Irion. JacKson.
JnhriHnn Nw York: Johnson, Indi--

Xolibi'.- - Ktham. . Lafayette,
Laird. Lawlew, L Fev re, Lelhbach,
Libbey, Lindsay, Little. Long, Lout--

tit, Lyman, Marcnam. martin, iuv
Adoo McComas. McKenny. McKin
ley, Merriman, Jdillard, Milliker,
Moffat. Morrill. .Morrow! Muller,
Neelev. O'Donnell, O'Hara, O'Neill,
Pennsylvania: Osborn, Owen. Par
ker, Payne, Payson, Perkins, Peters,
PhelDS. Pidcocfe. Pinaar, numo,
Price. Randall. Ranney.iieed, Maine;
Rice, Rockwell, Romers, Rowell, Ry
an, Sawyer, Scranton, beney, bes-- i
sions, Smalls, Sowden, Spooner,
Spriggs, Suhlnecksr, Steele, Stewart,
Vermont: St. Martin. Stone, Massa- -
chusets, Struble, Swinburne, .Symes,
E. B. Taylor, Ohio; Ike H. Taylor,
Ohio: Zich Tvlor.' Tennessee:
Thomas. Illinois: moms, Wisconsin:
ThomDSonvdle. Wade. Wadsworth,
Waite, Wallace, wara, Illinois;
Warner, Ohio, Warner, Missouri;
Weaver. Nebraska: Weber, West,
Whitine. Wilkins. and Woodburn
157.

Braee. Jones. Alabama; Aiken,
Reed, Hall. White. Minnesota; Eld--
ridge. Dockery, Uox, tJPiuns. Mur-
phy, Eden and Hatch, who would
have voted in favor of the motion
were paired with Pierce, Burlevgh,
Haabftek. VanSchaick, Bun&aU,
Eoisa& Hook, White, Ponnaylvav
nia, IIay LfY Stevenson, Ilitt, Petti-bo- ne

and Caswell, who would have
voted against it. The roll call was
watched with great interest both on
the floor and in the galleries, and an
unusual silence prevailed as theclear
tones of the clerk enunciated each
name. The only break in the silence
occurred when Holman, who had
just returned on an v afternoon train

. .- i -rrom, a visit, to nis aiscricc,
responded in the affirmative when
his name was called. He was greet
ed with a round of applause, which
broke out afresh when Speaker Car-
lisle, directing the clerk to call his
name, cast his vote in favor of tho
motion. When the result of the vote
was announced there was a storm of
applause from the Republican side
which the Democrats returned with
hearty good will, when Morrison
arose and gave notice that he would
renew his motion on Tuesday next,
and McKinley gave notice that the
opponents of the bill would try to be
present on that day.

Herbert, of Alabama, chairman of
the committ'-- e on naval affairs, mov
ed that the House go into committee
of the wholg on the naval appropria
tion bill.

O Neill, of Missouri, antagonized
the motion with the request that the
House consider the bills from tbe
committee On labor, but Herbert's
motion prevailed and the House at 2
o clock went into committee of the
whole on the naval appropriation bilL

Herbert explained that the bill ap
propriated tor ine next nscal year
$11,849,858, while the aggregate of
appropriations for the current year
was fi&,ia,i74. ihe last bill con
tained an item of $1,895,000 for the
increase of the navy, which - was
omitted from the bill under consids
eration. The committee had endeav
ored to report perfectly fair the bill
that it should appropriate enough
money to insure against tbe deacien
cy bill, but this wan not the time to
indulge in the creation of low estab-
lishments, such as training schools
lhe country needed first new ships.
new guns.and a general incrase in the
naval establishment. He then pro-
ceed to explain in debate the provis-
ions of the bill and took .occasion to
impress upon tbe committee the nec
essity or a thorough reorganization
or tne civji establishment of tbe navy.
xiw unuuiseu tne expenditures pre
viuusiy ruaae Dy ine oureau or con
struction and repairs, ana expressed
the opinion that only enough money
should be appropriated for the bureau
as would enable the old navy to be
kept in decent repair until Congress
cook the steps it should take to build

mia new navy, xnere was no appro-- .

pnation in tne Dili ror new cruisersor ror the completion of double tuis
retted monitors, both of those objects
being provided for in the bill for the
construction of a new navy. The
appropriation for .monitors was left
out of the bill because the committee

navai aitairt believed that the
fact that some provision was made for
tne construction of the navy on thin
bill would be used as an argument
why other measures should never be
reached for consideration.

llepburn. of Iowa, made a snefr-i--i
in reply to that made by Wheeler, of
aiauama,. relative to Udwin M Stanj ikui,

Ji
auu
1.1

men
TT

tne
.
committee.. . . . roete.'nuu tue nouse. i at' o o clock, adjourned.

H4RKKTH BI TELKOUaFIf
iTUNS 16, 1886.

' ''Prodnce.
f aM,TiioKi. Kipnr-st- e1? : fairly active Inquirytreet am Western Supbrnne 2 5013.60- liiiraWH&j;n aA City Jim Sups

M0a46.' , quiet
niMwj ou(oa rta. ran. V Wnvtorn Htntn u
wbu 11WXV) 1CUUW UU'W,
. CracAQo-Fio-ur, Unchang'd. Wheat,
ajstlve, easier; June July 73732,;

easyeash 2.": July 71ie71-lB- : iu nnrirHr
Waf W "TlJulfoaiS. Short rlDsldef-stea-

dyJJT-l-i dry salted

.7.it f ii cVL ..""!?:.?6? w- - wnialiey
uutu yiwuaufcrju,

I22?--Wene- t' . enarte higher. Ko. - a
tJoi!l:lor?"?-are- a JuueK; July

toi delivered No 2 June nominal; July 46 S; 45Oat- e- without change; No 2 8814. Hop -u- o-
i t 1 vonee eteaay; moat Wt. bugar

uU mwuj. uuiasrs urm ni 000? test 17
S,S'.BI2?'' vorcon seed oil a5VSVs; crudeBlffiSi. Turpentine weaker at 82. Hides Brm-Vm8- ?J&?

SMiaWt: Texas BOVk. Wool nrn-d- am
fleece 2?ffia4; Texas ma. Pork mcue active but

uiiuuiBB auu. uiro otzoc; opened hishcrweswrn swam spot &; July 29a32: Fielithta

oil uidumiiea.

A Siiperb

mkU
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mm Bmemzwb?
A Crippled Co" .rate Sajs;
I only weighed 128 pounds when 1 "commenced

GCINN'S PIONEER, and dow weigh 147 pouuda. I
could hardly walk with a stick to supr-or- t me, and
now walk long dixtancea without help. Its benefit
to me Is beyond calculation.

D. BDKUa BUST1CK. Cotton Buyer,
Macon, Ga.

9Ir A. II. Dmmblert, Hardirare
Merchant of Porsyih,

It acted like a charm on my general health. I
consider It a fine toolc. I weigh more than I have
for 26 years. Respectfully,

A. H, BBAMBLETT.

Jflr. XV. P. Jones, Macon, Say
My wife has regained her strength and increased

JO pounds in weight We recommend GUINN'8
PIONEER as U)6 best tonic. W. F. JONES. '

PfBUSHED DAILT EXCEPT MONDAY.

BT

CHAS. It. JOKES,
Editor and Proprietor.

OSSCVBKD, BUT, LIU 111 SOU, CMLT XO A

gwbscrlptloa to the, Obsorror.
, DAILY EDITION. .

Btagleoopr-...- . !ffl8e"U'
By ue week In the city. j

Thraa months rsH
Ms months. . 4.0

Ufeyesr..... 108

. TliMAtannt.M W9

"1 Six menthi ; JS
'jne year.

U clubs of nvs sad over Sl.60, -

Ifo DeTiatloM Prom These Bale
" Sabscrlptlona always ajaWt In advance, not

- only In name out in no.
riarrmTO at th Kwromoi a Chaklottx, N.

iaaooHD Class Matmk.1

FRIDAY, JUNE 18. 1886

rrinvKS TO WHOM TITAHKS
ABE DUE.

TTnrW the head cf "Honor to whm
bnnor ifl due." the Salisbury Herald

remarks:
There is no more enteprfeing jour

nalist west of Raleigh thanuoi. naa.

t tm rvf t.h fiharlotte Observer,
Tn fair wather and in foul, in fog

in onnahinfl. often doubted and
misinterpreted, his voice has always

AaA in nn nnrrtin tones- for tna
material benefit of our State. Always
in the front rank, in fact leading

,; tr.nnt nnV of enterprises and
Often people erumi

hl about one thing or another, that
Uoes not suit them in the Observer,

it. t.hov crumble their fiercest grum
ble when Dy some accident they are
momentarily aepriveu oi mo w

'server.
WhvJ,westof Raleigh," Mr. Her

aid? There's nothing journalistic
even in Raleigh that would make us

It takes cheek totara a hrfc Boar..

'get through these days, and don't
vou fail to remember (to use a paras
phrase) when we are forgotten, as
wa shall be, and sleep in dull, cold
marhla what a no mention of us
must more be hoard of say Chas. R.

taught thee; say Chas. R., that never
trod the wavs of elory. or sounded
all the shoals and ;depths of honor.

has found the life of an editor a hard
. one.
' There are many trials and tribula

tions, not the least among which IB

ingratitude.
There are many disappointments,

toe, as for instance :

the editor ku prepare

OfetheUriC,
Or the Blair bill,
Or the Presidential succession,
Or the office-holder- s, - .

Or the lawyers,
And a threecolumn telegram, be

ing a prosy speech of some Congress
man on oleomargerine, comes in that
must be printed.

And the editorial goes to the waste
basket.

Here's time, thought, labor lost,
and the country about to go - to the
demnition bowwows.

Its a hard lot, Mr. Herald,
But it is said that editors and prin-

ters are guaranteed a happier lot in
' the next world by a permanent resi-

dence at "Fiddler's Green."
We'll try and stand it a while longer

any way..

Green & Co's. Cotton Report.
New York, June 17, Green & Co.

ays: There has been nothing in the
market except the ordinary local
form of trading, and very light, at
that, opening a trifle off. Some of
the shorts were induced to cover, and
rates were restored to last evening's
figures, but no new demand came in
aud the position is left almost wholly
to the manipulation of the local
traders. Foreign advices were Lick
ing in encouragement and crop ac-
counts continue cheerful.

BmV11.
Chicago Chicagos 11, St. Louis 8.
Cincinnati Cincinnati 4, Louis-

ville 3.
Detroits Detroits 11, Kansas City

four.
Boston Bostons 2, Philadelphias 3
Savannah Savannahs 16, Augus-

tas 3.
Charleston Charlestons 3, Ma-- ,

cons 7.

Killed by a PlHe Tree.
Charleston, June 17. Thomas J.

Boss, a prominent citizen of Marion
county, was instantly killed last
evening while walking through the
woods to the postoffice by a large
pine tree falling on him. His body
was horribly mangled, and was found
At midnight. He leaves a wife and
four small children. -

'
.

Commencement Exercises of Tan-derb- ili

TJniTerslty.
Nashville. Tenn., June 17. The

commencement exercises of Vander-bi- lt
University were held yesterday.

Chancellor Garland stated that theyear had been the most successful in
the history of the institution.

Hrs. Joe Person's Remedy
M ko o Wtt u
ifO. a. MtXkgTwflmJHrnnprn

coMmwijML'.-y-'-.,-
Pile sre treqnentlj preceded by a ienae ofelgkt In the back, lotas sod lower part of abdo-men, causing tbe patient to suppose be bat some

affection of tbe kidneys or netgoonng orguu. At
. times, symptoms of lnolgestloB are preient, flirtulency, uneasiness f the stomach, etc. A moisturelike perspiration, producing vary disagreeable

ltchlags after eettlng warm, Is a cemmon atteDelant Blind. Bletdtng and Itching Hies yteld atonee te the application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Bernedj. which acts directly upon the parts affected,
ftbsorblng the Tumors, allaying the Intense itch"

, aaa esecnnR a pwmanent core. Price 60
-- w"u'w-HtM-0- . 8oldbyL.IL Wilatoii. ,

; Sharp Paigs Athwart the
I Forehead,

And In tbe mtueles of the neck and should er,
uauy meet Violent aftor nightfall, are among themost cheerful of neuralgia It isu aacvion oi ine ve lntenstned by cold. Be--
i0"."""!"! wim h a eesatiou of pain, is in-
duced by Bostetter's Stomach Blcters. which is a

-- nne nerve tonio and tranquilizer. It U also a reliable
"raws ui curauin rneuutausm and nout. Thesemaladies have nlwuva nwM a. a h i.
f 'neys that, when Inactive, fall to throw off theimpurities Which a'Bimrular tham Th. A(.n
be relied upon to reuew a healthy and Durlfv.new pn oi the renal onjana Besides this,, It gives.

ine circulation appeUte and sleep both profit toy' U,a ".eU accredited means of fortifying the

flrmiS8 1 eonfalescento, mitigates tbe ln--
feebii. . eonsuiuuonmy

PosItlTe Car Tor Piles.

nSlJ&2B''X Italian
"t???LKJ iwaranteed te

aSW- -pey.
For sale by L. R. Wrtston, drasgtst, Charlotte

'
. . . 1nlyl7eoUy.

Mrs. jr Person's Remedy
tt,UB1??J1?!fle- - on the market.: . XOAVXM, Wholisal firuJst,

wrwT w
MnitRHnif'X TARIFI

BEFORE TIIE nOUSE.

A Motloo to Xmlio is up
DetallI VotO'-r- r

oral Appropriation Bills-Aeho-Ti- lle'e

Pubilo Bnildinri Bill
AiaonK Them.
Washington, June 17

Ingalls offered a resolution requests
ing the President, if in his opinion
not incompatible with the public in-

terest, to furnish to the Senate infor
mation as to me numuer oj.

ments and removals of clerks em-

braced within the provisions of the
.iwii oArvicfl not of January 16tn,

1883. also of chief clerks ana cnieis oi
On the . sueeestion of

r!v.krell. who wanted to amend and
enlarge the scope of the resolution, it
went over one day. ine oenaie mcu
nrnraAffori tn the consideration oi
hilla on the calandar under the five
minute limitation of debate. Among
t.h mfiasuraa oassed was the diu 10
nar tn t.h rfinrftsfintative of the gov
ernment of Great Britain to eriaole
that government to mdemniiy une
owners of the British bark. Chance,
fnrw- - fthandoninar their. whalme

i
voyage

in the Artie Oaean in 1871 ana rescu- -

inc flfi Amsnfiftn stamen tromasmp--
wrmt in the ice. Frye explained
that the action of this bark was most
humane and creditable, having neara
that thA American vessels were so
nlaoed as to involve the destruction
of all hands if not speedily relieved,
the bark promptly abandoned its own,
business for the season ana went 10
t,h rescue of the Americans. They
thought it a shame that this claim
had for so maov vears been before
Onnf rna without passing.

The House bill granting an annual
leave of absence of two weeks, with
pay, to employes of the government
Trintine office. House bill authoriz
ing the construction of A road to the
National cemeterv at Natchez ' Miss.
House bill authorizing the transfer of
'thn United States barracks at Baton
Rouee. Louisiana, to the Lousiana
State University at that place.

The House bill appropriating $150,- -
OoO for additional barracks at tne
Soldiers Homes, at Hampton, Mil
waukee and Leavenworth.

A bill providing for the construc-
tion of a new wharf at Fortress
Monroe. Va.

A bill to authorize the construction
of a road to the National Cemetery,
at Knoxville. Tenn.

Bills for public buildings, at Ashe- -
ville, N. C, appropriation $80,000,
and Savannah, Ga., appropriation
J1200.000.

A bill for the construction of a mili
tary telegraph line from Sanford,
Fla., te Point Jupiter. Fla.. and the
establishment of a signal station

A bill to promote the political pro
nrass as, oomtrntuM frosperwy us

!AmMMM)lMl
- Tnis la Frye's bill anthortzlng the
President of the United States to in
vite, on behalf of the people of the
United States, delegated from Mexi
co and Central and South America to
meet in Washington on October let
1887, to meet delegates on the part of
the United States, to consider such
questions and recommend such meas-
ures as shall be to the mutual interest
and common welfare of the Amen
can States. One hundred thousand
dollars is appropriated tor the inci
dental expenses of the conference.
The delegates of the United States
are to be 24 in number and are to
serve without compensation.

Fry said that Morgan and Evarts,
as well as K rye himself, bad intend
ed to address the senate with regard
to this bill, but as the session was ad
vancing and the bill had received the
unanimous support of the committee
on foreign relations-o- f the Senate,
it was concluded that it would be
as well to take up the bill and pass it
without debate, if that course met
the approval of the Senate. The bill
was at once passed without debate.

The legislative, executive and
judicial appropriation bill was re
ceived from the House of Represen
tatives, and it was referred to the
committee on appropriations. Ad
journed.- -

H0U8B. In anticipation of the tar
iff bill coming to the surface of the
legislative sea this morning, there
was an unusually large number of
members present when the House was
called to order. The gentleman hav
ing charge of pairs on respective sides
or tne Mouse were kept busy at work
and the chief, and indeed only topic
oi conversation on tne floor was
the probable fate of the coming mo
tion to consider the Morrison bill.
After the House had transacted some
routine business, Hiscock stating that
there was an understanding that the
motion do maae today to go into
committee of the whole on the tariff
bill, inquired of Morrison at what
hour he intended to make that mo
tion.

Morrison replied that it was his in
tention to make the motion about 1 30
o ciock. s,

Ihe Mouse then proceeded to the
consideration of the land forfeiture
bill, it being the desire of the com'
mittee on public lands to reach the
bill for the forfeiture of certain lands
granted to the State of Io wa to aid in
the construction of railroads. But as
bills on the calendar preceding this
one naa to oe laid aside, and as Mr
btrait or Minnesota. Lafollata and
Thomas of Wisconsin.demanded sep-
arate votes on each measure, much
time was consumed in voting by tel-

ine iowa bill was not reaehed at
the hour of 1:30, and then Morrison
moved that the House go into com
miltee of the whole on revenue bills.
On this motion he demanded yeas aninays and McKmly on behalf of theoepoaeeu ef the . but, ipine4 i the
demand.

.Morrison's motion t go into com
mittee or the whole to consider the
larux diu was defeated: Yeas 140
nays 157. Hewitt, Adams. Belmont,
Beach. Felix. Camr.hf.ll .1

Mahouey, of New York democratic
uoiepauon, voted tor consideration,
and Arnot, Bliss. Tim. Campbell,Da-venpor- t;

Dowdney.Merriman, Miller.. .MTloma Qtnnl.U 1 Trr 'f '6s.uuapic.uw;iterl ieie ana iruvuur voiea in tne negative.
-- j.no epeafcer voted for consider

tion. Great applause greeted this an- -
-

v aiornson gave notice that he would
i cue w i,ne motion on Tuesday nextana jicKmley stated that the oppo--

uui nuuiu ue on nana
xuo luuowing is tne detailed vote

uu aiorrisons motion: .

f eas Carlisle. Adams, Ne w York ;Allen Mississippi; Anderson, Ohio;
KQ lnaa D T r- m.

1: ry, ueacn, ts.'imont, Bennew,: canchard, Bland. -- Blount.
.S rKaneaa ureckinsj T7- -

frSi" jUC y 5 Barnes, By num.
Caldwell.-..'- . iriiT nKn'New York; Candler, Carleton. Catch- -

iuS, vsicuy uiements, Cobb, Cole,Maryland; Comnton tinm.t.b- -

Cowles, North Carolina; Crain, Crisp'
Croxton, Culberson, Daniel, Dargan!

Dibbie, DouKy;
yunn. Jtisner, rord, Forney, GibsonMarylind : Gibson. West Viro-ini- .
Glass, Glover. Green, North Carolina
Hale, Halsell, Hammond, Harris
Heard, Hemphill, "Henderson, North
uarouna; jaerperc, uewitt, v Hill,

For Forty years a Sufferer from

CATARRH.
Wonderful to Relate!

"For Forty Tsars I have been a victim to C-
atarrh -t-hree fourths of the time a sufferer from
EXCKUTIATTNe PAINS ACROSS MT FUREHBAD and MT
hotkua The discharge were so offensive that I
hesitate to mention it except for the good It may
do some other sufferer. I have spent a young for-
tune from my bard earning during my forty years
of suffering to obtain relief from the doctors. I
have tried patent medicines every one I could
learn of from the four corner of the earth, with
no relief And at last (67 years of age) have met
with a remedy that has cured me entirely made
me a new man. I wrtgbed 128 pounds and now
weigh 146. I used thirteen bottles of tbe medicine,
and the only regret I have Is that being In the
humbl- - walks of life, I may not have Influence to
prevail on all catarrh sufferers to use what has
cured me (iUlNN'S PIONEER BLOOD BENKW-E- K.

'HENRY CHEYEB,
"Mo. 367 Second St, Macon, Ga."

Mr. Henry Chever, writer of the above, former'lyoi Crawford county, now . of Macon, Georgia,
merits the confidence of all tnterested In catarrh.

"W. A. HDFF, of Mapon."

uMMmm - gmmmmn ' w&qbb bbmsweb
Cures all Blood and Skin

. t,

Diseases, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Oldg Sores. A Perfect
Spring Medicine. ;

Price. Per Bottle, $IOO, J ...
ESSAY ON BLOOD A1STD SKIN DISEASES MAILED FREE.

--MACON MEDICINE' CO., Macon,
6TFOB SALE BV ALL IRlJOOISTS
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Salisbury,

Sfcitesvllle.
Newton,
uicKory,
Icard.
Morganton,
Marion.
Old Fort,

Bound Knob,
Black Mountain,
ASbevUle.
Ale randor's,
Marshall, -

I'"8.361 Warm Jprtngs,
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Nos. 7 nd 8 ran daily, except Sunday. v
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- - W. A. TURK, A. fi. P. A.
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S3 miles Vest of charlotte 0n the : atlata &

Dan6inr PavUlion. The table supplied at all times with 27. S.T 1 Ne
Reasonable. For further information address rrmf!' Term
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m THOMAS

.THE BEST J3TOCKr OF GOODS IN

t THE CITX IN OUB LINE, v
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